Amended Interim Designation of Agent to Receive Notification of Claimed Infringement

Full Legal Name of Service Provider: Ciaoanto Corporation

Alternative Name(s) of Service Provider (including all names under which the service provider is doing business): ciaoanto.com, ciaoanto.net, Aldera, alderacom, AlphaShift, alphashift.com, Legacy Extender, legacyextender.com, MailShift, mailshift.com, MenuBox, menubox.com, PPaint, ppaint.com, StenCalc, stencalc.com, Software Director, softwaredirector.com, WebShift, webshift.com, WinShift, winshift.com, italiantext.com

Address of Service Provider: P.O. Box 27740, Las Vegas, NV 89126-7740

Name of Agent Designated to Receive Notification of Claimed Infringement: Takeshi Sato

Full Address of Designated Agent to which Notification Should be Sent (a P.O. Box or similar designation is not acceptable except where it is the only address that can be used in the geographic location): Ciaoanto Corporation, 101 Convention Center Drive, Suite 700, Las Vegas, NV 89109-2007

Telephone Number of Designated Agent: (702) 920-8480

Facsimile Number of Designated Agent: (702) 920-8481

Email Address of Designated Agent: ciaoanto-com-dmca@ciaoanto.net

Identify the Interim Designation to be Amended, by Service Provider Name and Filing Date, so that it may be Readily Located in the Directory Maintained by the Copyright Office: Ciaoanto Corporation, January 27, 2000

Signature of Officer or Representative of the Designating Service Provider: ____________________________
Date: January 16, 2009
Typed or Printed Name and Title: Michael C. Battiloro; President

Note: This Amended Interim Designation Must be Accompanied by a $80 Filing Fee Made Payable to the Register of Copyrights.

Mail the form to:
Copyright GC/I&R
P.O. Box 70400
Washington, DC 20024

SCANNED 02 05-2009

RE: 163654712

COPYRIGHT OFFICE